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One parcel books and music from Miss H. Grafton, England.
Box of beautiful fancy work, and one dozen knitted vests, dolls

and toys, from Miss M. H. C. Legh, Hamble, England.
Chr.istmas gifts and' linen from, Mrs. Moody, Engliand.

Strong, unbleached cotton sheets, 2 1-2 yards long and 1 1-4 yards
wide.

Grey-blue flannelette sailor blouses, with sk·irts of darker grey-
blue serge for wet Sundays In spring and summer. -Skirts 16 to 2S
inches long ln front, with a lining body attached. The blouses may
be of any pretty fancy pattern, mixed with white, if desired, so long
as the prevailing tone is a soft grey-blue.

One dozen (or more) shady black straw bats for Sundays. If
the kind donors could lne them with some thin blaok material they
would still paok nicely for travelling, and would wear so mnuch bet-
ter. If a piece of muslin the same color as the dresses could he also
sent for trimming it would be very nice.

Dresses of blue serge, or of any strong, warm material for win-
ter, and of print, or some thiu, strong stuff for summer are a great
necessity. A simple mother hubbard pattern is almost the best for
the younger girls. The sizes that are specially wanted ieasure f rom
26 to 36 inches from neck to edge of hem In front.

Sunbonnets of pink print for week diays, and white ones for Sun-
days. We shall be very glad of 18, or even more, of each k·ind.

Strong thin stockings for summer wear.

Flannel petticoats of women's size, and also in small sizes from
12 to 22 liches long.

Small drawers of flannelette or unbleached cotton (in sets of 3)
-waist sizes 21 to 28 inches. They wear better -if not gathered in
at the knee.

Turkey twill and dark print aprons, also a few white aprons for
the older girls (won-ian's size).

Boots, shoes, ruibbers and overshoes of all sizes, but especially
numibers 12 to 4 are a very great boon.

New, strong Bibles, prayer books, hymn books, Bible stories,
simple devotional books, and story books for the library.

If anyone hiad a copy (even in the old edition) of Smith's Dic-
tionary of the Bible to spare, it would be very warmly welcomed.

Also we should be very grateful for Canadian or American Church
paners.


